March 2019
Examine me, O Lord, and try me; test my mind and my heart.
Psalm 26:2

We Praise YOU
We sing to You O Lord, a new song; sing to You, all the earth. Sing to You and bless
Your name. We proclaim good tidings of Your salvation from day to day. We tell of
Your glory among the nations, Your wonderful deeds among all the peoples. For great
are You and greatly to be praised; You are to be feared above all gods. For all the gods
of the peoples are idols, but You made the heavens. Splendour and majesty are before
You. Strength and beauty are in Your sanctuary. We ascribe to You O Lord, glory and
strength. We worship You in holy attire; tremble before You, all the earth. We say
among nations, “The Lord reigns; the world is firmly established, it will not be moved;
He will judge the peoples with equity.” Let all the heavens be glad and the earth
rejoice. (Psalm 96:1-11)

We Thank YOU
We thank You for walking with us in this faith journey patiently and graciously.
You have continually led and shown us Your loving presence.
By Your grace You allowed us to witness:

Wonderful CNY Sunday worships / God’s nearness during the Prayer Walk / Refreshing
Beloved Conference / Great atmosphere with joy and laughter at Alpha kickoff / Inspiring and
equipping Global Leadership Summit (GLS)

We Ask YOU
We are thankful of the freedom to ask anything in the name of Jesus.
We ask that Your presence will go before us and guide us as we continue to serve You:

The One Lent devotional to unite believers to focus on Jesus’ love / Renew Worship Night on
March 15 / Night with NT Wright on March 19 / Men’s Vietnam Trip on March 23-30 / Bold
Faith Vision and Worship Night on March 25 / Middle School Retreat on March 29-30 / March
30 Women’s Flourish Event / Bold Faith Campaign to help congregation understand that we
are the church and it is not a building / Hope’s new team to build relationships with more
families living on the roof top and subdivided homes in Sham Shui Po / Learn to praise and
thank God continually

